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April24. Grant that Katharine Swetenham,
to whom the kinglatelygranted
Westminster,
the house in Haywarflanein the parish of All Hallows the Great in the
which
she then held at farm for 40,9.a year
Roperie in the city of London,
rent
for the life of John Norhampton (it being
and now holds without
confiscated
byvirtue of the judgment against him),shall continue to hold
it accordingly, notwithstanding
to John Golafre,
knight of the

6.

at
Licence,

to

account
sentenced

the

supplication

the

made
inadvertently
Byp.s.

same

chamber.

of

that he may pay what he owes, without
therefor to the king, notwithstanding his

order

to death.
The like to John de

John More,meroer.
June 20. Protection for John
Gstminstor.London,
draper,who
merchants
for the use

them, fears he
en/*cy-

of

the king's uncle John,duke of Landebts due to
cagter, to Richard Norbury,mercer, that he may recover
him by any persons to whom the king has not heretofore granted

pardon, in

June 11.

a grant

will

Norhampton,
draper,late mayor
Eston,late

London,and

servant
of John
bought several woollen
master
and obtained
them and molested.

de Norhampton of
cloths
from divers
thereof from
delivery
ByC.

having
of his
be sued by

Pardon to John Serle

of

beingbound
havingbeen
Byp.s.

of
the king's peace
execution
judgment delivered against,
him before the steward
of the household,
for that he broke the house of John le Eir at Yatele within the verge
before St. Dunstan,9 Richard II, and robbed
him of
on Monday
value
outlawry.
cloak and a sheet (sanapum),*
5s.,and of any consequent
of

suit

of

and-

Bysignet

letter.

MEMBRANE3.

June 3.

Pardon to John Norhampton,
draper, late mayor of London, John
sstminster. More and Richard Norbury,mercers.
[As before,Membrane 5, with
the omission of the last clause.]
By K. <fe C.
June 18. Grant,for life,to Thomas Chamberloyn,
letters
who has surrendered
idhuist. patent
of the late kinggranting to him 10Z. a year
at the Exchequer
and the king's confirmation
of the same, of that sum
yearly from the
issues of the county of Southampton.
Bysignet letter.
19.
Grant to Hanekin Grys, yeoman
of the chamber,
of the custody,
duringthe minority of the heir,of the lands and tenements to the value
of 13&.4:d. a year, in Westminster,
late of Edmund Stonore,tenant in
chief,

except

those

which

the king's knight? John de

and
Salesbury

Ralph

the
at
Steignour have in custody or at farm,but he is to account
Exchequer for any surplus value.
Byp.s.
12. Whereas Nicholas Bole,late citizen and skinner
of London,being
le^* s°ise<l in his demesne as of fee of 10 marks
from
of yearly rent
issuing
tenements*
in the parish of St. Anthony,
London,held of the
the*) certain
kingin burgage as the whole city is, in his will bequeathed the snid rent
to celebrate
to a chaplain
to his wife Agnes,for life, with remainder
for his soul and the souls
divine service in the church of St. Anthony
of his relations
and friends,and therein directed that four of the more
•

gavenapin the signet

letter (French).

